To whom it may concern,
White Rock South Surrey Minor Football has been running youth football programs in our community
for close to 30 years. Annually, we field six football teams and have just re-started our cheerleading
squad in 2013 for boys and girls between the ages of 5 and 18.
Over the years thousands of young people have participated and have benefited from our activities that
continue to have a tremendous positive effect on our community at large.
Our programs are designed to teach youngsters not only the game of football but also give them a leg
up in the “game of life”. Besides learning football and cheerleading skills, our participants are taught the
importance of physical conditioning and nutrition, the art of “fair play” and sportsmanship. As well, they
learn to co-operate and participate as a member of a team.
In order to attain this level of professionalism and training, we endeavor to include many individuals
that are passionate about the game and the players that play it.
Football programs are costly to run and manage and we must endeavor to keep it affordable for all
families interested in participating. Therefore, we must heavily rely on the sponsorship of our local
business community to provide part of the operating income.
We would like you to seriously consider becoming one of our sponsors. The attached page outlines the
details of the sponsorship proposal.
Please help us continue to build the community leaders of tomorrow by committing your participation in
this worthwhile program. We would be pleased to discuss this with you in greater detail and can be
reached at president@wrtitans.com or via cell phone at 604-808-6932.
Yours truly,
Drew Kightley
President- WRSS Titans Minor Football
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Sponsorship Opportunities
White Rock South Surrey Titans Minor Football is a community based non-profit youth football program.
We have players ranging in age from 5 years old to 18 years old and have a full cheerleading program.
The Titans are solely run by a group of volunteers that spend countless hours giving back to the
community thru a variety of roles. Coaching, training and mentoring our youth to not only play Canadian
rules football but also to be better community citizens thru better fitness and discipline.
WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
In the past years the Titans along with many other groups have had the ability to subsidize our operating
costs thru the BC government gaming grant program. While this has not totally disappeared it has most
certainly been cut back to a point where we now find ourselves in need of community support to
continue to grow and deliver our football program.
WE HAVE A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUR BUSINESS!!!
As a non-profit community based program we have the ability to offer you not only the satisfaction of
giving back to the youth in this community but also get your business message out there.
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Sponsorship Packages
You’re Town, Your Teams

Bronze Package $500
Banner on field during all home games
Business Ad on Website
2 Monthly Facebook/ Twitter Posts
1 player sponsorship
Player Sponsorship: This money that will be set aside to help a player who is unable to pay due to not
having the money. This along with Kid sport will ensure that anyone who wants to play can and will play.

Silver Package $1000
Banner on field during all home games
Business logo and ad on website
2 Ad promotions read out during our annual Titans Day
Space for tent or business promotions set up during our Annual Titans Day
2 Player Sponsorships
4 Monthly Facebook/Twitter Posts
Business name and logo recognition in Year End Program and Video
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Gold Package $1500
Banner on field during all home games
Business logo and ad on website
2 Ad promotions read out during our annual Titans Day
Space for tent or business promotions set up during our Annual Titans Day
2 Player Sponsorships
4 Monthly Facebook/Twitter Posts
Business name and logo recognition in Year End Program and Video

Platinum Package $2000
Banner on field during all home games
Business logo on main page of website
2 Ad promotions read out during our annual Titans Day
Space for tent or business promotions set up during our Annual Titans Day
4 Player Sponsorships
4 Monthly Facebook/Twitter Posts
Business name and logo recognition in Year End Program and Video

Player Sponsorship Packages
$200: Sponsor a player in our Flag thru Atom Level
$300: Sponsor a player in our Peewee thru Bantam Level
$400: Sponsor a player in our Midget Level
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Sponsorship Agreement
We will contact you regarding Website and Banner signage detail upon receipt of your signed
agreement. Please ensure the following details are correct and return a copy of this agreement along
with your cheque to the below address. (Please make all cheques payable to WRSS Minor Football)

Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Title: ________________________________________________________________________
Company: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________E-mail: _______________________________
Website: ______________________________________________________________________

Signature: ______________________________________Date:_____________________________

Thank you for supporting White Rock South Surrey Minor Football. Your contribution is greatly
appreciated.
Please Note: WRSS Minor Football is not a licensed charity; hence we are not able to provide a tax
receipt for your sponsorship amount.
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